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- FLRAS3 NOTICE. V --

WwElfctix4 to ncelr eommcaieacca
trcxa trax friend oa say aa4 all IrutJiC
tvserallaterestlmt Vrv;'' -C.

TU namo of tlie writer meat always ur?
atahed to the Editor. ;

. OoamxnalcagOBj matt bt.wxltm oa oa)
oaetideof tfca paper.

PerronamicsmuBtbo avoldeJ4
Aad It la especially and partlculaxly cad

tood Uutt the Editor does not always eadot
the views of correspondents oalese so it&tt
la the editorial coluxw. -
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NEW ADVERTlSEMENTb. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS:

CLOSE OUT PRESENT STOCK OF

CARPE TS , ilJ ATT I W CS &c .
THE PRICES ARE SO LOW

Also all Dress Goods
Are being sold atloxv figures. Come andseo us, wo have almost anything desired.

v- -i every evening. 8andaya

cepted b

JOSH T. JAMES
A5D FBOPKISTOB.

JrlPTIOSS rOSTAQE PAID:
st&CW nonth9, tiOO. Three

J , ; ,V use month, cento. '

' e delivered by camera nre

rt Psr'rr part M the city, at the above
rf ei; wet.

low ar.-- l liberal
, wlli rej.ort any and all fall- -

.'', ;i,. !r t.ai'or regnlarly.

ff( j.iHy Hevifw has lhe largest
i ...'.xHon. of any newspaper

'. "
7 fv 'it Hiy of Wilmington. .1

din.umacy, will; ,t. irn-'- t

n cn
... i:-.?- ou and Muscovite

.

. i.ri'rx. A- - 1 I ..r several weess at

... rt., r;.vc is t.ot improbable. To
Ii I'!"-"- ' ,rl ' '

for him than to
Irrr pr:e would fiveT.ie pi'l 'Ws

:
r jfJOTlft1

Oarty in the V

t UXCXtl.-c- u

r ke .f Baltimore ship-ca- r-

' They fay it is their
T.V ' t out anJ do no work
:"'t V.hcv .'?t tLicir regular pay of $3

"s s , ofllxrincn are making
, thtt odd lfbs.

l met yesterday at the

Pe,wire Iron Works, Chester. Ta.j
and take an inventory o

tJ examine

tie three cririsers. Chicago, Atlanta and
They re Assistant Naval

ciruc'.ors J. F. Ilanscom. J. B.

Ilvtr, UVa ard (i ate wood and Lew- -

Nixnn .

FA-l're- ni or Ferry has not been re-

cti vcJ very ci.rdiaHy lufing bis elec-tio'- a

tour thus f ir. and the public men

of France mru jvrd thu fact as a hint

that the Fn r.i h pecj'le do not favor his
in the at- -

r.ni'n r ii'V as exhibited
people oi iviaua- -

pr- - .... ..
Mr nniiMin-r- . the retiring Sub--

Trcisaror at San Francisco, insists on

counting ev ry piece of the $93,000,000
in the vaults betarc transferring the
(9ia?. Mr llro-jks- , the new appointee,
is willing lo accept a count by weight ,

i? th other way would take eight
wnvhs.

Siruc f i t l:c chickens that Mr. II. B.
Hayes raised years asro are coming
homo t j ro st. A writer in the New
Y..rk km says : " Vou state that R. B.

Uresis not an cxPrcsident. only an
ex Find To say that he is an ex-Fra- aJ

wo:ifd imply that he had reform-- ,
inl an fl become an honest man. He
always was. is, and will be a fraud ot
the dtcpest dye."

Next Saturday is the day set for the
opening of the Louisville Exposition;
which, like all ether shows of the sort,
'is in a more advanced state than any
great exposition ever was so near its
opening." Some of the New Orleans
exhibits are to be seen there, and an
attempt will be made to eclipse that
unfor!anatentcrprise.

Philadelphia is now the centre of in
terest for those, who have ' trotting
horses. The irrcat stallion Phallas.
who beat Maxey Cobb so easily, will,
it is thought, Gnd a foeruan worthy of

steel in Harry Wilkes. After that,
the expected attempt of Maud S. to
beat her record, at Providence, will bo
toe absorbmz theme.

The President has struck another
fow at the illegal use of public lands for
cs' tic pastures by his proclamation or- -
wrms; the removal or fences from such

here are miles upon miles of bar- -
bid wre in the IndianTnrrif nrv that, will
hlvetoba taken down in obedienco to
t&S order r nn.l -

wn the better.

noliOfl 1 ra fViA
act that the'aravps of f wo oT.Prpii1p.ntB
f

jheUnited States are in a neglected
Jja dilapidated condition. Is not the

ol an our cx -- Presidents or at
stthe ere6tion of suitable memorials
tue'r Place Of hnrlAl nmfit).;nff thof

--United States might properly take
ir?e of? it is a subject Congress

Wly Properly inquire into, at least.
and a parent can be prosecuti lor the non-attendan- ce of his child
auu cuiidren must bring theany school k e every Monday. Thektherof achilJwhodidnot bring his

. tffO SIlfrOS!iPft (nn1avo macvivuuaiii n
-- ufuior "non-at'endanc- e" and

teS(anpfw.r ....... .wunout the lees con- -
ed no attendance under the by-3ft- ho

School Board.

Un
13 no scicntlfc reason, says the

Ct. tr Dn. .... . .
ofr! rersus are gifted with a power
often i102 lhe future Mistake 8 are

asiolQe mental condition
u! oribun(J. because allowance is

stick lorihat cerebral exciteaient
K,Uiec:r,J . Uunn- - lhe disturbance

VOL. IX.
With the view of fiaalljr settling the

question as to whether the bones of
Columbus rest in Havanna or San
Domingo, the latter government has
invited a laree number of savant3 to at-
tend an international congress, which
will open in the capital of that republic
on the 10th of September next, when it
will submit its proofs that San Domingo
possesses the only real tones in exis-
ts nee.

The Philadelphia Presf, a first class
Hcrelacy Bayard's

. ' lady to the
Thomas
months

' ?a Scui.;i
. t - Tcrime

. . .1 . : t a v orlld-b-e

whose editor writes from personal
knowledge of the outrage, brings the
facts to the attention of the Ameriean
Minister, and calls upon him to 6ee
that justice is not denied his country
man. Wo hope that the interference
ot onr Government wiil be prompt and
effective, as a mure flagrant outrage has
rarely been recorded."

LOCAL NEWS.
IHDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Geo M Ckapon Has Arrived
n Bbuxhild & Pko Bcmoval
T C Miller Tar Heel Liniment
R M McIntiee We Mint and Will
C XV Yates A Word to Merchants
nKiNsnKROKK Miss Cleveland's Book
Muxds Brothers BatTalo LdthU Water

The Fruit Fair at Greensboro is a
pronounced success.

Our streets are kept in an excellent
condition, and as a consequence our
city is remarkably healthy.

"It is' so, and everybody says, so
so, so it is. The finest assortment of
suitings ever shown is now at John
Dyers,

Now is the season for painting your
houses. Go to Jacobi's Hardware
Depot and buy your paints, if you want
to save monej t

Schr. Mollic J.t Capt. Saunders, was
spoken yesterday off Frying Pan Shoals
lightship, three days out from Norfolk,
Va., and wanted to be reported.

Gent's Wamsutta Jeans Drawers,
equal to linen, all sizes, at GO cents, at
the Wilmington Shirt Factory, No. 27
Market St., J. Elsbacii, Prop. tf

Schooner J. P. Wyman, Torrey,
cleared to day lor Cape Haylien, Hayt',
with 145,000 feet lumber, valued at
S2.19G 75, shipped by Messrs. Northrop
& Cuinming.

People living near the intersection of
Mulberry and McRae streets are an
noyed nightly by the frequent reports of
pistols, which are discharged at almost
all hours ot the rght.

On account of the sickness of Mayor
Hall, Alderman Clayton Giles presid-

ed at the City Court this morning-Ther- e

was one case of disorderly con-

duct for which a fine of $2 was impos-

ed witli the alternative ot five days in
the city prison'.

Through the exertions of Hon. Whar
ton J. Green. Representative from the
Third Congressional District, good and
true Democratic postmasters have been
appointed for Kcnansvillc, Warsaw,
Jacksonville, Manly, Fremont. Rocky
Point, Mount Olive and Point Caswell.

Messrs H. Brunhild & Bro. don't
stay oowxvhero they used to was, but
have moved several doors lower up.
to No. 114 North Water street, where
they will be glad to meet and serve
their many friends and customers.
See their advertisement in another
column.

' Religious Hews.
A protracted meeting has been held

recently at French's Creek Baptist
Church, "in Bladen county, which was
of unusual interest and resulted in sev-

eral conversions. The services were
conducted Rev. E. W. Wooten, the
pastor of the church, assisted by Revs.
C. L. Powell and David Clark. The
meeting closed on Monday last, at
xvhich time four persons all females
were baptised and admitted to member-
ship in the church.

John Henry pleadet wi'h Annella.
And aU his past ion tried to tell her,

he eald. "Jon U., your worla you waste,
Your teeth betray a want of taste,
Your breath offends me, so I say.
Use SOZODONT or stay away."

To Neutralize OfTensiveness
In many forms we use disinfecting
agents. Impure breath, caused by bad
teeth', tobacco, spirits or catarrh, is
neutralized by SOZODONT. 'Tis a
healthful bcautlfier, and a great luxury
as a dentrifice. The repulsive breath
is by its use rendered as fragrant as a
rose, and coldness by friends or lovers
will be no looger noticed.

Old Currency.
Dr. R . F. Sanders, of Pender county,

sent to our office to-d- ay three speci-
mens of paper money.which xvere issued
before the formation of cur government.
They consisted ot a thirty dollar bill,
which entitled "the bearer to thirty
Spanish milled dollars or the value
thereof in gold of silver," and xvere
issued "under a resolution of Congress
passed at Baltimore, February 25.
1777 j" a fire' dollar bill issued under
the same authority at "Philadelphia,
Noyember2, 1776." and a ten dollar
North Carolina note. f iby authority ot
CongresaaUUiifax, April 3, 1776."
The two first named bills were printed
upon both sides and bore tbe imprint of
Hair & Sellers. The North Carolina
note xvas printed upon one side only?
and was adorned with the picture of a
big turkey gobbler in the left hand
lwer corner. Al! the bilU were in a re-

markable state of preservation consid-
ering their age, although the ink had
so faded with the lapse of time as to
make it impossible to decipher the sig-

natures with certainty.

The Oxford Orphan Asylum,
Editou Daily Reviexv: A brief

description of tbe above institution will
be of interest to a large majority of
your readers and especially among the
masonic fraternity. Yesterday in com
pany with a friend who has recently
moved to this place from h ayetteville,
we were invited by Dr. Is. F. Dixon,
the superintendent of the institution, to
come up and visit the dinerent build
ings, and we were paid lor our trip a
thousandfold. It is a source of great
prido and gratification to know that
these poor unfortunate orphans are
under the charge of gentlemen and
ladies who treat them as they xvould
their own flesh and blood. Dr. Dixon
and his most estimable xvife devote
their entire time to the welfare of these
rhildrnn.

The institution now numbers 180, the
pupils being about equally divided be
txveen the boys and the girls. The fe-

male department is in the asylum prop
er, wane tue ooys are in a separate
brick building about one eighth ot a
niile distant. Between the two there
is a large spacious frame building
which is used only as a hospital for
contagious diseases, and hero let me
say that last winter it was. tilled to its
utmost capacity, when nearly all of
these children had the measles. At
one time tnere were iid cases in ine
asyl-.- u and only lour deaths occurred.
showing conclusively that the greatest
care and attention was bestowed upon
them.

There are six teachers, all females ;

two sewing matrons in charge of the
two sewing rcoms; a housekeeper for
each building; a hospital matron, and
a gentleman in charge of the farm.
There is a very good library which is
being daily added to from many parts
of the country. Music is taught in the
school, so as to give all who have a tal-
ent in that way an opportunity to de-
velop it.

It may not be known to many of
your readers that the littlle newspaper
published by tbis institution, called the
Orphan's Friend, is printed entirely
by the larger boy3 in the asyium, and
they do most excellent job work. This
is known to mason3, but not to those
generally outside of the fraternity.
Billheads, letter heads and cards of
exrery description are very handsomely
printed by these boys, and lodges in the
State would bo doing the institution
great service in sending them their
printing. The main building is heated
by a turnace in the basement, while
the building for the boys and the hos-
pital is heated by fireplaces.

I do not know xvho designed tbe
main building, but he xvas no architect
surely. I refer only to the spiral stairs.
The board of directors of the institu-
tion ought at once to have a change
made in this. Should a tire occur on
the upper or lower floor it would be no
easy matter to save these children, and
the directors should undoubtedly give
this matter their prompt attention, and
it can be done at a trifling expense.

Another suggestion I would most
respectfully make to the directors; in
speaking of improvements, I would
have a number of brick walks" laid in
tbe beautiful grounds, so that in muddy
weather the little folks would uot sink
in mud up to their eyebrows, and it
would be money well spent. Bricks
are cheap and it should be done at
once, before the winter season sets in.

The new building, to be occupied by
the superintendent, is now going up,
and will be in cottage style, and when
completed xviil add greatly to the lawn.
The grove surrounding the asylum is
beautiful.

The masonic fraternity and the good
people of North Carolina, may well
congratulate themselves upon the fact
that they have selected the right man
for the position of superintendent. I
doubt if another man in the State could
be found who would fill the place ot
Dr- - Dixon, and this is meant in no
flattering spirit, but is the simple
truth. .

In connection. : with the Orphan's
Friend, 1 neglected to mention that it
is ably presided over by Mr. L- - Thorn- -
a?, who superintends the printing and
is an experienced printer. Theasylam
is a credit to the Masonic fraternity,
under whose fostering care it was
started, and has saved many thousand
children from ruin. Let the good work
go on. It is certainly casting youf
bread upon the waters.

1 t - Travelleb.
We have been blessed with fine' and

much needed showers tbis afternoon.

The Next.
The next moonlight excursion on the

tassport will,b3 given on the nicht of
the 20th inst. It will be gotten up un-
der the auspices of Capt. J. W. Harper
and Mr. George N. Harriss. who are
making every exertion tojhave it eclipse
any of its predecessors. The moon will
be at its best on that eight ;there will be
good music for dancing and the boat
will make a long stop . at the Rocks.
Pigfish and surf bathing, and "don't
you forget it!"

Where is Our Little Caunon?
Under the above heading we find lii3

following, which we clip from the
Laurioburg Exciariye:
- Were requested to ask this question
of 'the citizens of Wilmington, who
borrowed it tor their irrand Democratic
jubilee last November. It was to be
returned immediately, but no cannon
yet. It was lent in good faith and this
failure to return it is very unbecoming
in the borrowers. Our latest informa-
tion is that the beach at Wrightsville
Sound now often echoes with the sound
of its booming at the yacht races
Send it up right away, save hard feel-
ings and never prove recreant to a
f ilthfol promise again.

Oeath of Mr. Ldtchford.
J: J. Litchford, Esq., of Raleigh,

who has been seriously sick tor several
weeks with typhoid fever, died yester-
day at the residence of his sisters in
that city, aged CG years. Mr. Litchford
was a native- - of Petersburg. Va., but
has made Raleigh his home since boy-

hood. He had occupied many promi-
nent positions of trust in the State,
among xvhich may be mentioned that
he xvas at one time a director of tbe
Deaf and Dumb and Blind Institute;
was tor a long time Secretary of tbe
Democratic State Committee and at
the time of his death was Distributing
Clerk at the Raleigh Postoflicc, a posi-

tion which he had held ever since Capt.
S. A. Ashe became postmaster. He
was a prominent Odd Fellow, and in
all the relations of life had the confi
dence and esteem ot his fellow men.
He was unmarried, having lost his wife
several years ago. He leaves three
sons and three daughters, besides sev-
eral sisters to whom his" decease xviil

be an almost irreparrable loss.

I'ornouai
Mr. Donald Mcltaa and Dr. W. G.

Thomas are in the mountains.
Mrs. W. H. Green and children arc

rusticating at Lenoir, in Caldwell
county.

Mrs. W. L. DeRosset and family and
Mrs. G. G. Thomas and family are at
Hillsboro.

Mrs F. W. Foster is oa a visit to her
father, Mr. William Hall, at Salem
Forsyth county.

Mrs. Thomas B. Harris3 is getting
rid of the heat of the city by sojourning
for acason at Hickory-- .

We regret to state that Mayor Hall
is quite sick and confined to his house
with a painful affection of the face. .

Mr. Charles Murphy, Superintendent
of streel3. is quite sick and unable to
attend to the duties of bis position.

Mis3 Emma Ilussey, an accomplish-
ed young lady and genuine Duplin
county Democrat, has been appointed
postmistress at Warsaxv, in that coun-

ty. It i an excellent appointment.
Mr. W. M. Bruce, of Washington,

D. C, arrived in the city last night and
will make Wilmington his future home.
His 'family is expected to arrive in a
few days.

Capt. Henry Savage, wo regret to
learn, is seriously sick, at hi3 residence
on the Sound, although the latest report
of his condition, received here at about
noon to-da- y, wa3 that he xvas some
whatbetter.

We regret to Ieam'that the condition
ot Capt. J. C. Borden, xvho has been
in feeble health for many weeks, is not
so favorable as it has been. His broth
ers. Messrs E. B.and W. H. Borden, of
Goldsboro, have been summoned to his
bedside.

Mr. R. M. Wcscott, of French's
Creek, Bladen county, Vas in the city
to-d- ay and gave us the pleasure of a
call. He reports that the crops xvere

never in a more flourishing condition,
but that tbe cholera prevails to a con
siderable extent among the hogs in that
section, and. that a good many have
died from that disease. - .

There was a large party went down
the river on Capt. Harpers regular
family excursion this morning. These
excursions on the rasspori are very
popular and are much enjoyed.

The Othello. New Emerald, Zcb
Vance aud Nexv JExeelsior Penn.. are
the leading uook stojes, both in quait
ty and price. They can be seen at
Jacodi's Hdw. Depot. t

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED

MATTINGS!
prices than ever offered.

Turkish Bath Soap.

R. M. MciniTIRE.
TIN ROOFING,

jrOOF REPAIRING AND PAINTING.
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware made to order AStove Pipes. Elbows; &c., Ac3 Jobblpg generally.

W. E. KING,
Practical Tinsmith,

Prlnccsa.bet. Front and Water Streetsaug 10 .

Tar Heel Liniment.
jjioR Internal and extern at use.

Ely's Cream Ba!m and Wc--l 's Ca.
tarrhCure, Also, a complete stock of Patent
Medicines, Drops, &c , at

F C. IIIT.T.TCR'S
aug 10 Con-o- r Fourth and Nun eta

Miss Cleveland's Book,
Q.EOEGE ELIOT'3 POE TOT AN D OTILE B
STORIES, by Rose Elizabeth Cleveland.

The San Francises Chronlc?c says i MissCleveland la a highly educated, thoughtfulwoman, just a little bit of an espritfort, butnot In the least a blue stocking.. Her bookli '
sure to be very Interesting. Mlsa Cleveland isa tpe of robust American womanhood, xvlthfeelings akin to those of the rest of her coun-trywomen. She has a broad and. generous
heart." . .

.Bound In cloth only. Price f 1.50. '
.

For sale at -

P. HEINSBERGEU'S,
iug lo I lvc Book and Music Stores

Buffalo Lithia Water No. 2.
I7KESH .LOT JUST IN BY BOTT E ORCongress Water, fresh. . UathoroWater, fresh. Deep Bock, Saratoga and TateEpsom are the genuine waters wo dispense atour Soda Counter. Up to the times - with thebest Goods and rcasonablo prices.

Coa;c and see us at 104 N. Front St.ju'yiy MUNDS BROS.

Piff Fish !

Gl SUPPLY ON HAND AT PINE
GROVE. Our SHARPIE and other Boats
ready at five minutes' notico wHh- OXVEN
JONES (best boatman on the Sound) and histwo bo s always on tho lookout to take you
sailing. Transient and Permanent Boarders
accommodated. Telephone So 7d

juno 27 ED. WILSON MANNING.

A Word to Merchants,

JBFORE SENDING OFF FOR YOUE

Fall supply of BLANK BOOKS AND OFFICE
STATIONERY, let us give you prices, and
see what I can save you. v

CHECK BOOKS, DRAFT BOOKS, Ac,
made to order

MISS CLEVELAND'S BOOK, George
EHbVs Poetry, and other Stories; price $1.50.

C. W. YATES,

aug 10 119 Market St

Cigars. Cigars.
9

rjIHE FINEST LIS E OF CIGARS KEPT
in the city Is at onr store. , ,?OUE LEADER
i the best FIVE-CEN- T CIGAR ever put on
this market. Our "ZEB VANCE" Is an elc
ganl "aftcr-dmner- " smoke for five cents.

We clalmtt our Cigars arc THE BEST to
be obtained.

.
.w .ne some pretcnfiiocs to be able t tcli

what a gocd Cigar Is.

,

We will also throw In a box of matches
every time a Cigar, U bought.. The matches
were bought low dawn, and you do not get
cheaper Cigar to pay for tfceai.

TRY OUR CIGARS.

P. L. BEIDGEBS & CO.,
HO North Front 8tl f

anarlO

Smithville and the Sound
ARE TnC PLACE3 FOR PLEASURE
.. recreation, and JOHN WEUNEk'd

' " i'ww iwr in.ir V. UkllUZ.

.....Fgfbhampoolng, Miavuigand nalr Pyeingof
.wv.v .'villi uut liiji cueii workmenemployed acd the finest Perfumes us 4 GiveMm a call at No. Market street, betweenWater andTront sis., WUmlngtCD.N. C.

MATTINGS!
The remainder at closer

Jerseys a specialty.

aug 14

It is Impossible
For any concern that pays for their
goods to undersell SHRIER, tor the
two following" reasons:

1st. Shriek pays spot cash for every
dollar's worth of goods purchased.

2cd. Ouf light expenses and econ-
omical arrangementslcnable us to sell
goods at the very smallest profit possi-
ble, and our percentage of profit is fre-

quently much less than it costs other
clothiers to pay for their enormous
daily expenses. Tn other xvords
Shriek's expenses average about one-thir- d

or less. This being the case, our
doing a big business lowers the per-

centage. We will cheerfully .refund
your money if goods are not found sat-
isfactory and xviil gladly end ood3 to
your homes for comparison with goods
from other stores. It pays to trade at
the Old Reliable's all the year round.
Convince yourself of the fact. Shriek,
the Old Reliable Clothier, 114 Market
st. Sign of the Golden Arm. t

Indications.
For the South Atlantic States, local

rains in the Northern portion, gener-
ally fair weather in the Southern por-portio- n,

variable winds and slight fall
in temperature.

NEW ADVERI8EMENT8

Has Arrived 1

NOTHEIt LOT OF THOSE DE1ICIOUS

HAM SAUSAGE
packed in Jelly. Call and see tnem at Cra- -

pon's Family Grocery.

Geo. M. Crapon, Agt,,
ang 14 It 22 So Front St.

O

WE HAVE MOVED TO

114 NORTH WATER ST.,

wherawexvlll keep (as usual)

The Largest Assortment

OF

Liquors,
Cigars

and Tobacco
of any house in the city. Be pleased to have

our friends and patrons call

II BRUNHILD & BR09
I

114 North Water St..
-- -r - f,rT,Tmrv.T a

aug 14

"Y IP."
aug io if

Fresh Every Day.
HAVE NOW ON HAND AND WILL CON

tlnuc to keep a fresh supply of Apples, Peach

es. Watermelons, and all kin 13 of Vegetables,
Chickens, ivgs, ac. wui sou at reasonaoie
prices. Give me a call.

inly '20 Davla RoM. ncrNew Market

Cool, Cooler, Coolest !
I

TOT THE WEATHER. BUT THAT DE-

LICIOUS
1 BEER, at McGOWAN'3. Step In

aaitrylU - : . . - ao .7.r1(Mw fv:iaL,"n aG surcharge of the
carbonic acid gas.


